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STAMP DEALERS' DIREOTORI \
Tcrinsfor a 2or 8 titB adverlisemcnt in this coZnmzn

B O Y E. ROSKLDE', emr
Stamnp lr price list. Liste of Qtller dealers sà1lÈited.
Agent for, Denmark for this paper. [441
BOGERT & D9UIP>Bt 00, 12 h't
Philadeiphia. Pa. E 8tablished 1869. Complete cat.
alogue; Ne. 4

B~A~, S. B. I3ROOKUINE PARK, IlC.ý
dItAount Stamps on approval at34%

OjLARK CLAR, 1491 N.Hiar wood St , Dlà-
Texas. F9ine assorted stamps at 50 cts

a thousand Wo will give 10 cts. worth extra wt
each order.

i&PtK T. S.P. O. Box 1039 fl8llevdle, Ont.
I pecialty-rare Canadian and Britishi

colonial Stantpe.
CEA .. box 48 armno a.

Canadian 10â,tmps wanted for cash or exehange
in sînail quantities. Send lowest price îvith conBign-
ment. 4

OAIW NTEL &CO.-867, Est 137th St,,
proval by Scott xnarked and, 35 per cent. allowed.
Agents wanted (send reference),_ [30]

PEEERE & CO., 2728 CalumetED ,, PD IAvenue, Chicago. Ill. Estab-
Iished 1868. Ilhietrated catalogue ùc LsAitsE Srocn,
Lowv PEsonS.

'~"'- " ]Y-827 Brannan Street, San
(J'REA 'Y -wr-arciCso, Cal. Coins, Stanips and

Curiosities. Catalogue for stamp. [49]

.HINTONILondon, Eng. Est'bd 1868. Postage
and Revenue Wholesale and Retail. Buye, sellse nd
exebanges. Solicite Canadiasi correspondence. 148]

'~"~ OMPAN LIMITED.-163J. SuO T i m.Y 'ok iy
Fulton Street, NewYolCiy

Stamps, Coins, and.Curiosities. eev,
- V P-SON LTFf F.-Box, 499, Bleae~.LJJt~J.I~ Ont. Canada. Canada stninpe
a specialty.LBEýMM ~ .Ptro, J.-ýStawPs ad-NN.Coins wantéd. U. S. ýRevenue-
for Cash or Mixcbatge.

MADIL , MAIRQUJEZ & 00.,
.Areuîa, Per, S A,, Who]eeale a nd Retail Deniers.
nPeru uoiiand. Chili Stampe. 75 per cent, dis-

cOunt fmi Scot's Catalogue. Price .ist F4reée. ZD
-MOENS J. Y.--42 Rues de Ylrence, Bruseelli
denierszle thse world. f1].1

MONR E $ÀM~CO.~oiieetrN Y.Fineé.
M-ONpr OEn sectin on. rclstpepssû on aprr.

-REOI[FERT "0P.Hloen.L tnt
cati w8eeialy. M:àïgeé tockULS' envelopes. 1491

Y!îQ )L.LL...IJ and, W.holuenal an retair-
-listepisie i âgda] nd' sént po'gt frne.' E.tab.
MihedlS9.' .i

-Saîit Yinûent,' 5 on 4
1l have two beautiful used speciniens.

of St. Vinen, 5-pece on 4 penao
both on original envelopes whioh I
offer at $5.00 eaoh; as but a few
hundred of these stamps were issued
they will soon be unobtainable.

WVill send on appr .oval to parties
known to nie, for exaniination.

la. F. Ketc-heson,7
Belleville, Ont.

1884 81,00, q2M0, Q8,00, ,0,. blo ................. $1e, 0<z
Set-Porto de Màr And 1880 cor. olficii...... ........ 2,
Entire Env., o. ànd 25r ,-13tbiUltaUo............... 12&
Cerrado. y Befrndo,' 3 varieties...........2&
43SPostige ac4 10 Revtnucs......... ............ 88~Xxican- fcàtbearblfrd, -ery- filoc............,iQ
Cash %wJth o8lors. 'No postals.answ.erod.

3 Celle deumboldt 4, Me'aco, Mcx.

11TE
To seni frni mny choie.. ajiproveli iheete at
323yf tô.Eoer cent comnissie~. *2ied forlarg9k
new prIce- st ofpacicota, sets, n:lirnstc., Free.

Ct . STEGMANN,
2615 -D1ecoosw Street, ST. LbU1s, JW0.
AL. kinlds'"of SIAPMP Sz Wafted la iXIÉ)etWNE.

Studcerits _are arted daiy -aÈte
Pe.terbor-.o'-Bsîinéss College, Pterboro'.

.instrùleti:oi.s -indiîvidà al atid e.xanpiîïti-

ready tae ~tazges -of'ti -*ûUtses

Wtefor mfniiono,r, cafl atthe oHceé-
3Sauci 37Qate S

A~BANCHA¶ .~
-ordere.t&HU. T. ItETCHESOÏ 11elIevillè, OnÀt.i
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JNV THE JNTERESTS 0.F STAMPP COLLEI.CTING.

Vol. V. PETERBORO-UGH, AUGtTST, 1893. No. 56

CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Gonidtctcd by William C. Stone, Spri)ig/ieId,.iMass.. Io 2/tom ail m/fo, ;a lion
respecting newv issues, etc., should be sent.

l'le figures in parenthesis after the nalines of te countries refer to the nuinb±r of this palper contairnng tie lasi
previous notice. Colors in italies represent the colors of the surç barges. Al etivelopes unicss otlierwîse stated

art- on %%hitt- %vove p.sprr. AI] post caérds unless otherm ise siated asre on btiff cardboard.

ADHESIVES.

Angola.-New journal stamnps are announced for the Portuguese colonies by some
of our centiniental exchianges. They are the saie in design for each coloiny with the ex-
ception of the naie. 'l'le stainp is 2mm. ivide and 23mrn. lîigh, îvith the naine of tie
colony iii white letters on a diagotnal label extending froin the lower left to the upper riglit
corner. Iti the upper hiaif is "f, and in the lower hiall "Reis" and "Portugal." l>erf
orate 12. 23/ reis, brown.

Belgium.-M. Meens says that the parele staînps are to be issued îvith inscriptions
in Frenchi and Fleniish, and ivants to know îvhether they uit also bear the "Ne pas livrer
le dimanche " label in both tongues.

Bermuda. -The i/ustriertle b>riefiarken Zeititisq says that the 2 penny is now issued
in brown-violet, and the r shilling in bistre. It wiii be reinenîbered that these colors uvere
the ones used for the provisionai Gibraitar stamps. As the green ý'• penny was rather slow
in coming to hand after the papers announced it, we prefer to await more definite inform-
ation. Possibly soine one bas been erasing the surcharge.

Bolivia-The Pilatielir Journal o Amlerica bas received specitnens of the i centavos
witlh 9 stars and the 5 centavos with i i roughiy iithographed, and states that they were
inade in La Paz for provisional, use. i centavo, rose; 5 centavo, lighit blue. 'lhe sanie
paper states that the 5 centavo revenue staip bas been surcharged IlProvisorie 1893 ' in
two lines in red for postal use. 5 centavos, blue, red.

Cape Verde.-This colony oas aiso been supplied with a journal stamlp of the saie
design as that listed under Angola. 2 /2 reis, brown.

Chiria.-Froin the .M1onthly, journal wie take the foilouving itemi which appeared in
the Standard: IlThe Imiperiai Governmient bas just approved a schierne drawn up by Sir
Robert Hart, for the reforin of the postal systemini China. Under this plan the native
organization will entirely disappear, and miii be replaced by an Imperial post office, uvith
branches throughi the country, under the management of quaiified foreigners. XVhen the
reform bas been completed and brought into fuit working order, China uvili apply to 'be
admitted into the Postal Union."

Ecuador.-The Revue .P/dlatelique has seen the i sucre revenue stamp postally used,
i sucre, red.

Guinea.-A stanîp for journais bas been issued which is siinilar to that for Angola.
2 ý'• reis, brown.
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Hawaii.-Froni the MTonthy Journal we take the following list of the quantities sur-
charged of each value:

Sheets. Stamps.
r0., green..... .......................... .................. 8,750 437,500
1c., blue ........... ...--.----- ....... . 500 25,000

1c., purple ....................................... ....... 250 12,500
2c., violet ................. .................. ............ 17,500 875,000
20., pink ......... ---......................... 3,250 162,500

2C., vermilion ........ .................................... 125 6,250
2c., brown ................................. ............... 250 12,500

5c., light blue............................................. 7,750 387,500
5c., dark blue............................................. 250 12,500

r oc., chocolate ............................................. 2,000 00,000

1oc., verm ilion ............................................. 250 12,500
1 OC., black.......................... ....................... 750 37,500
12c., black.................................................. 1,310 65,500
12c, puce ................................................. 75 3,750
15c., chocolate ...........................---.. .300 15,000
iS ., red .............................. ....... ............. 1,000 50,000
6c., green..................................... 500 25,000

25c., purple..········..............-................... . 300 15,000

5oc., red .................................................... 440 22,000

$z, vernilion .................... ....................... . 730 36,500

46.280 2,314,000

Macao.--And still they come ! The latest surcharge is on the 10 reis and consists of
the word " Jorneas " in smnall heavy capitals across the muiddle, "2yd ''in the upper center,

I Buy Golleetions
I desire to buy a few good collections for

cash.
Write me before selling elsewhere, or

send me your collection naming your low-
est cash price. If I do not buy, will return

same at my expense.

JI. F. Kete e8on,
Belleville, Ontario.
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and blocks over the old niurnerals. It is ireported that i3o,ooo of tliese stamlps were
printed and that the Governnior kcpt 50,000, the Postilaster General 20,000, the colonial
Physicianl 34,000, etc. 23i•ý reis on io r., grecnu; bback., A pernmanent starnp for journals
is rcported of the sanie design as those for Angola. 2 ý12rmis, brown.

Mersîna. -It is reported tliat a set simiilar to those for Cavelle, 1)edeagh, and Port
Lagos hlas beenl issued for this place, whichi is located iii Asia Minor on the NMediterranlean.
Wliether the smcll values ]lave been issucd or not, w'e are unalIe to state at the presenit timie.

Mexico.-The official stimp is now printc(l in green, but the reiiaining supply of the
currcnt color will bc used up bcfore the niev stamips are issued. Official s/anip, green.

Mozambique.-A journal stanil) of the new type is reported. :? 12 reis, brown.
Natal.-L. H. J. Walker writes us thiat there is sonie talk of a1 newv issue of stamps

for tlhat colony.
New Caledonia.-Frorn the Revue Pi/a/ze/iCie %ve learni of the issue Of a 5 cent stampl,

fornied by surcharging the 20 cent iii a simlar mianner to the 5 on1 75 listed a1 short Iimie
since. The decree wvas dated February 17t11. 5 on1 2o cent, red on green ; bitzel.

Mowanuggur.-New stamps arc in use hiere. They are a decided imiprovernent over
the previous issues, andl are evidently not of native manufacture. In the central oval are
the arms of the state %vithi inscriptions above and belo%' in curved labels ini Devanagari letters.
At the bottonii in a. strighlt label is the value, also in native characters. Perforatc r2. i
decra, black. This staiiip Nvas issued in Ma)'i, and stamips of 2 and 3 decras are also
exi)ected. Thie decma is about equal to hiaîf a cent, six of tlieni being equivalent to anl
Englishi penny.

Pahang.-The 5 cent stamnp of the tiger type lias only just been issued the London
.ZYzzate/,st states.

Fine hle et s of Canada Postage and /?euenue, as
well as Foreign Stamps, sent on approual at

from 88,? to 50 per cent. commission.

No referenoe, reqw- uredfrom C. PA A., A. P. A. and . of P.
Members. Alothers must giue good r eerenoe. Send now
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Shanghai. -U nder date of June 2nd, Mr. HienrySylva w~rites us that the following sur-
charges had been issued Silice lus list letter: 312 c. ofl 5 cent, rose, 6/uc; Y2 C. on 5 Cent,
red, 6/uce; ie. on 2. cent, brown, b/uce. Eachi of the above surcharges are on vertical hialves
of the original stanîps perforated throughi the centre. T'vo of the new series are in use,
and the rest are expectcd iii Noveniber. TIliefamiiiliar dragon hias disappeared, and in his
place wve fibd the aris of the imuniicipality whichi are fornied by uniting the flags of the
treaty power on three sheets, airanged iii a sort of triune shape witli the niotto il Omnia
juneta iii uno " around it. Above iii a curved label is IlShanghai " andi below " Munici-
pality", nunierals and Chinese inscriptions at sides, " Local Post " at top, value at bottoni,
post hiorîs and winged wheels in corners. Perforate 14, waterinirk as Last issue. ' / cent,
orange and black; i cent, brown and black.

Portuguese India -A journîal stampl simiilar to the one for Angola is rcported;
2 ý/Ç reis brown.

St. Thomnas and Prince.-A journal stanîp of the new type is also announced for
this dual colony. 2 ý12 reis, brown.

South African Republic.-rt-e P/iatedc foiW>nal of Anierica lias received a new
provisional. lîis time the i penny lias been surclîarged Il Haîf Penny ', iii two lines withi
a bar above and belowv as in the previous surcharges; ý/4 Penny on1 2P., olive, red. 'l'ie
A/on/lily Journal states that of the recently listed surcharges tiiere were 780,000 Of the IP.
on 6p., and that thîey were on sale from JanuarY 7th to April i5 th. Our correspondent
inifornîed us that tlieiumber issuedw~asi 8o,ooo. There is amistake sornewhiere. 0f tle
2ý- p. on i shilling thiere were 150,000 issued. Newv starnps with the head of President
Paul Kruger, are said to be contemplated.

Timnor.-The new journal stanîp is one of the saine design as tlîat for Angola and the
rest of the colonies; 2Y2 reis, browîî.

United States of America.-E. R. Ackerman wvrites us thiat lie lias the 30 cent post-
due stanmp in briglît claret, aîîd also tue 2cent i890 on recl surfaced l)aper. A. Greenbaumn
calîs attention iii Il/ae/c Fac/s and Fa/laeies to the discovery of a re-engraved die of the
30 cent 1872 issue. It nay be distinguislîed at a glance froni thie first die by the heavy
shiading under the seroîl cont'aining tlie wvords " thirty cents." Anothier difference more
striking stili, is tlîat the lined backgrounîd above tlîe head is of crossed lines, instead of ruled
parallel lines as iii the first. In fact aIl tlîe hunes of the die are cleaner cut and more strongly
brouglît out; unpaid, 30 cent, claret; i890 issue, 2 cent, red on red surfaced paper; 1872

type, 30 cent, black, re-engraved.
German East Africa.-Thle Zlubs/r/r/e Briefinarken Zei/unig says that the German

stamps are to be surcharged with new values as below ; 2 pesa on 3 pfennig; 3 Pesa on 5
pfennig; 5 pesa on io pfennig; io pesa on 20 pfennig; 25 pesa On 50 pfennig.

Ia the best Monthly Magazine published at the preaent day. It contains forty-uight pagei ,nonthly, and ie
contributed to by the world's inoat renowned Philatelto writerE. Am.)ng the many Meatures to be found in
thie Magazine, and not in ottiera, in &y be mentioned: A chronicle oi new issues illustrated in colorea; a finely
executed photo of a Philateliet; instructive and entertaining palper read before the leading societies of the
world, and when necesslîry colored illustrations are.given ; an auction departmient, and many of the articles
ist.-cessry to make up the contents of a gooi 1 â agazine.

At. present we are qiving mnonthly, a fuîl description of the stamps of the UNI1ED STATES 0F
AM 1RICA, accoinpanied by illuetratore in their respective col, r8. Subscription price (payable invariably
ini ttd.tiuce>: 4 nîonthe, $1.00; 8 monthr, $2.00; 12 inonthe, (1 year) $3 00>; epecimen copy, 25 cents. Aft kr
public tion day (lst of the month,) the price of each number je immediately advanced to 5Octs a copy.

Advertising rates (terni% net eush ini advance)- $1 per inch, (16 inch, s to pa.ge) regatdless uf space or
lengtn of time.

Re~mit att mney by nîoney order, Mention - Dominion Philateliet " sure.
BJENUY.AD]4,4 FOWLER, Pub.,

g9 Shannon $treeti Toronto# Canada.
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Venezuela.-A Columibian stamip simiilar in shape and design to ouir own l1a bee
issued here. At the top is Il 1492 Correos (le Venezuela 1892 "withi the value IlVeinti-
cince Centimes " and the numiierals below it as ini our own set. TIhe picture is thiat of the
discovery of the main land ("I)escubrimente de la Costa Firmie"). 'l'lie stamip is the wvork
of the Amierican B3ank Note Co. No color is given by the Pzi/aie/ic Journal q/ý Aiicica
fromn whichi we take the above news. 'l'lie new scries is now iii use and iii a general wvay
resemible somiewhlattUic previous issuie. The set for Postal Union use*:s inscribed "lCorreos"

boeand Il Centimies " or Il Bolivar " below, wit1i nunierals at the sides and ini the lowcr
corners; l)erforate 12. 5 centimies, ycllow-browni ; 1o cen]time]s, blUe; 25 centimes, car-
mine ; 5o centimes, browvn; i bolivar, grey. Thei series for inland postage and revenue
use (liffers soniewliat from thîe above, in thiat it is inscribed " Instruccion " instead of
IlEscuelas " as iii the previous sets, and the iîumerals are only at the sides. The stampl
lias, a sort of unfinislîed look on accouiit of thîe corners not being filled out above and bc-
low the curved labels ; 5 centimes, grey; io centimes, greeni; 25 cenlinies, blue ; 50 cen-
tinmes, 3yellow ; i bolivar, i)rown ; 3 b)olivars, red ; 10 bolivars, violet; 2o bolivars, pale browvi;
25 bolivars, carmuine.

ENVELOPES.

Ceylon.-Thîe District envelope exists witlî thîe surcharge iii black as well as in blue;
:2 cents on 5c., ultraniarine, l/acke. The i-.eW ic0 cent registration envelope lias appeared
and is of thie sanie typeC as tliat %liîclî it replaces ; i10 cents, rose. We take Uic above froni
Le Collectionneuir de Timlbres -Poste ivhîicli does not give the size.

Great Britain.-Two more of thie registration envelopes have appeared withî IlFee
Paid " and thîe L5o insurance regulatiouîs; 2 pence, bIne, 200 x I27flimi. (Hl); 2 pence, blue,
292 x i53n-ni. (K). Also K witli IlFee Paid " but witli thîe back plain. Thîis size lias not
yet been seeui with 'l Fee I>aid,, and thie L5 to Lio regulations. So says thec Mon/h/yj
journial. Envelopes of a iîev forni witli thîe stanîp on thîe address sicle, are soon to be issucd
it is stated.

Tasriania.-The Philatchc Record clîronicles a new comipound value wvlich wve have
not listed ; i x i penny, green.

United States of America.-We advise our rcndcrs to study carefulhy ilîcir Cohuni-
bian waterrnarks, for tliere are at lcast two varieties. T1lic figures vary considerably, and
thîe collar of Columbus's coat differs couisiderable.

AÂN ACTUAL NECESSITY TO EVERY COLLECTOR"
le 9,pcie testimonial recelved.

Hlenry GreIlIlel's Catalogule of the Western Homisphere
170 PAGES. Including ]Postal Carda anxd 7. S. Revenues. POOKET SIZE.

IPrices : r.aper covers 2-5 cents ; bound i cloth and gilt 50.cents; French leather 75 cents. Post free.
Pricea to dealers on application. Mboney refunded if book doe.- not give salisfaction. An important
fenture in giving the perforations of ail atamps, e-speciaily those of the British West Indieg, is one of the
principal features of this catalogue, and coliectors who have made a study of this very important subject
will firid this book a valuabie assistant to themn. The market value of ail stampe is given, including tiiose
of the great rareities of the Anierican continent In view of the incroasing demand for postal cards, itpace
is given to ail those which have been issued. Over 400 illustrations are scattered through its 170 pages,
and whie ail stamps of doubtful nature have been excluded, mxany varieties not lieretofore cataiogued, are
given aplace The catalogue je up to date, including ail stamps issued up to January lb, 1893.

Address ail orders ta

Spr ~ No. 80 Nassau St, N ew, York.
Spge1 n.-Weare aa prepared ta fll the wa--ts of collectors in American atanips, and have constantly

une of the largest stocka in the o %utitry. Appro val ahets aile our specialty and ta collectorâ givur 'good
reforence, we will send diue selecitions, allowing 50 per cent. coanson.
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VR APPERS.

Monaco.-The new'sbands are niow printed without the dividing lincs.
Saint Vincent.-Two newsbands of the tîsual colonial type are rcportod b)' onc of

the German pliers Size -125 x 3001111.; ý/ penny, green ; 1 penny, carinie.

POST CARDS.

Bavaria.-Vith vertical wavy lines the following, lias been seen:5 x5 pfennig, green;9.
Brazil, United States of.-An So x So reis card lias been issuied according to thc

Postal Carcl. 'Plie design is quite simiilar to thc single card w~e un(lerstand. Sixe 13-6 x 6611111.
So x So reis, carmine aiid blue.

British Guiana.-Therc is a newv single card of the value of twvo cents which takes
the place of the 3 cent card. The design is thc same ; 2 cents, carmiiic.

Cape of Good Hope.-A reply card for inland use lias beeni issued ~4x Y2 penny,
greeni on whiite.

Germany.-A few more dates etc. to add to the list given in our last list number ;
5 pfennig, green ; 5 93 a, di g, i, hi, k; 693 a, b, cl e, f, 1) , r n; 5 X 5 pfennig, green ; 393 k ;
493 ml i ; 993 bi; io pfennig, rose ; 493 g, li; 593 b.

Italy.-Somc of the cards have appeared with the date 93, îvhich is iii rather larger
type tlîan ii f ornmer years ; i o centesimii, rei-brown 011 wlhite, 93 ; 7 3/2 x 7 ý1 centesimi, car-
rmine On rose, 93.

Lagos.-Tie i1hio,j ouiir;al lias reccived the iî/2 p. surcliargec wit l "id."' the
figure being quito large and tlîe letter boing a small italic; i penny on i ý/p., brown, /dack.

Nashonaland -Mr. Watson lias roceived a full set of the cards for tlîis country.
Thecy consist of tlîe Cape of Good Hope cards witî "Naslhonaland " surcharged iii the
conter iii black ; i penniy, browvn ; i x i penny, brown ; î2 penny, broîvn and blue and
vernîilion ; i- x iý penny', browvn and blue and vermilion ; 2 penny, gray-green, bine and
vermilion ; 2 X 2 penny, browvn and black ; -2 penny, gray-green and black ; 24 X 24

penny, brown, black, bine and vernîilion. The î-ý penny is tic i penrny card with a 2

pennufy adhesive attaclhed, and the -ý x ý penniy is formied, in the sanie way. T1he 2 penny
is fornîed by afflxing- a -. penny stamip to the il- penny Cape card, and the 24 penny by
adding a i penny stamip to the samne. The 2 x 2 penny is the 1 penny witlî a i penny
stanip added on each lîalf, aîîd the double 24 penny lias hoth a ; and a i penîny sianip
afflxod to the i x i penny.

Mexico.-he Postal Gard lias received a 3 cent card whichi is a conîpanion to the
2 cent issued in 189 i. 3 centavos, carnîine and green 0o1 whiite. Mr. Watsonî lias also
received a now design of card with snîall eagle 011 two branches iii upper centre, "lServicie
Postal Mexicano " iii curved line below, IlTarjeta Postal-Carte Postale " iii straiglît lino
below. Franie of tlîick outer and tlîin iriner uines. 2 centavos, carnîine and green on
white.

Roumania.-Th'le post cards are now cut inistead of being perforated. 5 bani,
black on rose: 167 x 79 mmii; îo l)aîî, red on orange, buif: 161 x ioi niîr. A new
postal card similar iii design to tlîe current issue ivas put in use receîîtly for a short time.
"Carta Postala " is ini soniewvhat smîaller type than iii the present cards. 5 bani, green on gray.

1 A N XVholesale dealer ini Postage Staxîîps, 299 Pearl St.,
("A ""'Newv York. My list is the largcst and clîcapcstG. B.C Lpublishod, and wvill be sont froc, to dealers only, on

receipt ofacard. V
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Shanghai.-A provisional card siiiiar to the "lSubscriber's card," 'Of 1873, lias beeti
issued. The wvords IlIssuedi to subscribers only " are erased withi a c'd El linhaving Il One
cent " at each end of it. i cent, brown on buif. 'l'lie l'os/ai Card lias rcceived two new
cards whichi will replace die above. " Shangliai Municipahity " in upper cenitre curved
over a circlc containing the arrns. " Local " at leit, Il Post » at riglit, Chinese inscription
belowv. Numeral i corners. i cent, brown on whlite :136 x 97 llin ; 2 cenit, Violet on
Nvhlite :138 x 97 mi.

Surinam. -There is a rcply card of the value of 2~cents. 2ýP x 2ýî cents, carmine
on rose.

Switzerland.-Jubilco cards %vere issued in coninection witli the stanip) exposition at
Zuricli, June 25-JnlY 2. WVe are unable to give a description at I)reselit.

Turk's Islands.-Tlie permianent cards are nowv in use. i penny, carmine ; i x i
penny, carmine.

LETTER CARDS.

Argentine.-Tlie 3 cent card lias a white interior.
Victoria.-Tlie perforations on the current card nowv extend to the top and sides

instead of being curved at tie corners. i penny, lake on gray.

TELEGRAPHS.

Ecuador.-Tliere is anothier value to add to those already listed. 2 centavos, rnoss

green : b/acke. A provisional i0 cent stanîp wvas formed by surclîarging the îo cent
postage stanip withî IlTelegrafes " across tie toi) in black. io centavos, greenî :black.
Tiie Pevue Philta/elique describes a stamp %vhiich represents a telegrapli operator sending a
(lesl)atcli fromi arnong the mountains. "Diez " at tiT, "lCentavos " at bottoni,
"Telegraphîed") at left, '-Ecuador " at righit, nurnerals iii co.iners. io centavos, orange.

SizM'cOE, ONT., Azegust 7111, 1893.
Et/i/or Dominion ]'hili/eiist.

1)EAî SIR,-In looking over the July No. of the Quaker City Plîilatelist I notice two
lette.zs, one froni Mr. Geo. N. Brewver and H. IH. Zobel, for aîîd against the issues of obso-
lete adliesive and deparnmiient starnps. Now Mr. Editor, after having read botli letLers
very carefully, I arn of the opinion of Mr. H. H. Zobel, tlîat it would be in the interests of
1Phuîiately to have such starnps re-issued. Take the 1869 issue for iustance; i 112V& 0111Y 4
in miy collection, and you will find liundreds of others in the saine fix ; the only objection,
Mr. Brever finds tlîat sorne collectors have paidl a large amount to complete the issues of
that date. He dlaims tlîat it wouid not be fair to tliem, and of course, the dealers ivould not
like it , that is, if they hiave a stock of those starnps on hiand, and Mr. Brewer dlaims that
it îvould drive collectors out of Piilately, but I dont think as lie does ; I would like to lîear
fronî soine other collectors who-are much better able to %v'rite on this subject tlîan I arn.

W. D. IBOYD.

ARTHUR ALLISON.

I. is with feeling of deepest regret that we this nionth inform our reader of the death of
Arthur Allison, 41 Grange Avenue, Toronto, son of A. G. Allison. We had known Arthur
personally for some years, and had watched him develop frorn thîe boyish collector, into the
earnest student of Philately. He was a kind liearted, genial boy, very fond of out door
sports. especially shooting, and very nîuch attachied to this collection, over wvhich lie spent
rnuchi tirne. His fatlier writes, speaking of lis collection: 1-His collection is my only tlîing
to Iiis memory, dear to me."
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Oilaic.ei! Sefezibr, r~SS7.
1'reside>,t, ERN EST F. \V TLExvcli,c Sutpeeicri/ciit, 11. F. KETC UtESON,

1'. 0. BON il117, Qutclbuc, QUe. B3elleville, Ont.
Vicc,l¼lsii<ku/, A. A. BARTLETT, 'Lilraivi, A. E. LAB3ELLE,

Chirlottetown, 1>. E. I. 48 Berri St., 'Montre.al, Que.
7ri/~.'-casiu-ej, T. S. CLARK, Gozidcrfeii J)clcor, L. 61131,

Belleville, Ont. 146 St. Jame"Is St., Montreal, Que.
Official TIIn 11E DOMINION 1'11ILA'rELISTr.

TRUSTEES:
Chairnaz, W. Il. BlR'OUSE, Blank of Toronto Btniidiniz, Toronto, Ont.

WALTER i\eMAIION, HIENRY AI)ES FOWLERl,
1300 Qticen St., M'est, Toronto, Ont. 30 Shannon St., Toronto, Ont.

QuLitE-c, 8//i Aiuguist, r893.
To Ojicers anzd jlll'eý.çr, Cazazian .P/itcic lissociatioii.

GLN'I'.I:i\lE-',-As thie prescnt issue Of the DO'MINION PIlAELS vill bc Ilhe last one

prior to thc date of the Annual Convention, 1 takc the opportunity of informing you that
1 havc ap)lointed a Coimiittec to iake ail neccssary arrangements iii connection with the
Convention which ivill takc place on the: 23rd instant, and to reouest ail such as intend
being prescnt on thiat occasion, to eall at mny office (Quebec and Lake St. Johnt Railîvay
Station, St. Andrew Street) upon the above date, betîveen the lîours of 9 and 9.45 a.11

As the programmne %vilI include a trip 1)3 rail, leaving the city at i0 a.mn. it wil be necc-

ssary for such as will be hure, to put in an appearance not later th-an the last hour nientioned.
It is to be hoped that a large mîmiber may find it convenient to be present and assist in

die proccedings, withi a view of the future advancernent and prosperity of the Association.
I have the lionour to be, Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
ER~NESTr F. WURTLLE,

President Canadian Philatelic Association.

SECRETARY-TRE-ASURER'S REPORT.

BELLEVILLE, AU~zS71S20, 1893
To ilemlbers of the C. P. A.

GENrEME,-Ibegy to subiiit the following report for August:
AIAcAT'rZS FOR ME]ESI1.W.Browvn, Salisbury, England. Re-

ferences : A. A. ]3artlett, and E. Y. Parker.
NiEw MFl\EBES.-NO. 28- C. W. Kissinger, Reading, Pa.;No. 284 J. J. Codville,

Ottawa, Ont.; 285 J. S. O'Meara, Quebec, Que.
CHIANGE1S 0F ADDRESS.-J. N. Luif, 515S Taylor.St., San Francisco; T. Dor-

man, 13 Victoria Road, H-alifax,
RL'SIîN 2 vîoNs.-No. 250 L. Gibb.

RECEI1'TS.
July i3 To Balance on hand-------------$8 05
August 12, Reccived dues from. nunibcrs 104, 241, 37 $3 00

Received withi application---- ---------- 25

1"X PEND IT U RE-Ni.
August 12, B>' Balance on hand-----------$11 30

T. S. CLARK, Sec.-Treas.
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JDUBLISHED e 01THLY IN THE JNTERPPSTS 0P )STAMP ý0LLECTING.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Cai>Dna a.1nt United States, - s o cts. per yezar.
To Postal Union Cotintries, ----- 75 cents. 1 Ail other cotintries, . I 00 cents.

ADVERTISING RATES.

One inch,.............i nio. $i oo...............3 à 11s. $2 o00...............s 1year $S o0
Two"............. " i s6o .............. 3")4 400.................i"« 16 oo
Thrcec"............ 1 2 40.................3" cc(600...............I "24 00
One col.,.............si 600...............3" Cc 400................. 1 5600o
One page ............ I " 1000................. 3 "9 24 00.................I " 800

Sniwall. advertisemcents 15 cents Per line ench insertion. No discount off ahove rates. Advertisenients for
less than three nionths payable in iadvance-otliers payable cvcry thrc nionths. It is always best to remit
by nioney order if possible. L nMae oney orders and clhecks p)ayab)le to

H. F. KETCHESON, PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

THE thirteenthi sale of The Western Stamp and Coin Co., catrne duly off. It
wvas wvel1 attended despite of the great heat, thirty eighit cranks being present.
Nelton, the "'Juggaler " wvas a heavy buyer, hie seemingly using hiis powver to niake
the starnps corne his wvay. Refreshiments in the shape of cigars and lemonade
wvere served, the latter being ini great deniand. The following prices were axnong
the best realized : New York,, 1843, 3c lighit blue, $14.25 ; 1851i, 5c browvn, strip
of three, $15.15 ; entire envelope, 1853, îc on wvhite, die j-, Horner No. S, $iG.5o,
$200 unperforated Revenue, in very fine condition, $5.75, another perforated, $6;
Mobile, Ala.,, 2c blackz unused, $î 5.îD; France, i fr., vermillon, fine, $ 12.25; Nevis
186i, ip, gray paper unused withi full guni, broughit $ii ; Oldenburg, 1857, ý1 sgy
a fine spýciiei of this rare stamp, $i6.o5. To album speculators the follotving
is discouraiging: Lot 790, second-hiand Scott's îothi edition, $2- twvo-volume
album, in first class condition brouglit only $3.25.-C7dcajo Philatdkts.

Ti-ErE.,- was a first-class scare hiere, (Chicago Exhibition> wvhen it wvas ascer-
tained that a desperate attempt liad been miade to cut the glass ove rthe complete
sheet of ten $20 State Department stamps exhiibited by C. F. Rothfuchis of
Washington, D.C. A diamond wvas used to miarkc the glass, but the glass rested
agrainst the stamps aîîd tiiere was ziot enoughi spate left to pushi it in. The
Cizicag'o Z-eraid contains quite a description of the atternpt Ilto steal valuable
stamps " and says «cHad lie been successful the loss wvould hiave been at least
$ îo.ooo the great commercial value beingr increased by thec historical associations
of the unbroken shieets."' A new glass, however lias now taken place of the othier
and a Columbian guard patrols the gallery and a repetition of the attempt will
be impossible.-Chicago PIziateist.

ANUImNIER of the reprints of the Canada 5 and ioc Envelopes are being circul-
ated now; we were showvn a specimen a feiv days ago that wvas purchased as genu-
ie by a collector at a rccent.auction. Collectors should bc on the look out for

them> l'le repriîti'u are l ail1 wo-Ve paper ; the genuine on diagonally /aidpaper,
watermarked Ca.1 PO.D., in tWo lines.
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"A Gr-eat Postage Stavzp S-zci7zd/c %vas tried liere, and the verdicts hiave now
been given. The subjeets of the matter are very cool and successful frauds by
thiree clcrks ; viz., Ernst Anthioiz (19), bis brothier, Carl Ludwvig Anthoiz (1S), and
Andreas Scim itt (1 8). They got from great foreign firmis valuable stamps under
false pretences, and neyer paid for tliem. Other firnis sent them deposits for
stamips ordered, wvhichi however wvas neyer sent to these firms. By means of forged
dies they iiniitated old uxîused Brernen, H-amburg, Lubeck, and Alsace-Lorraine
stanîps, also the Hong-kong jubil2e stamp. They surchiarged comnion, chieap
Hong-kongy stanips exactly like the i1891 Jubilee stamp (by forging the surcharge),
tili the buyers founid tlîat too nîauy stamips were in the inarket. Howv cleverly
the young scapegyraces inanaged this can be seen by the fact that firms who,
boughit the stanîps hiad themn carefully examnined by experts. whio did flot detect
the swindle. Many a happy oivnier of rare stanips may have suchi forged copies>
and have paid niuch for thern. Besides this, Ernýt: Anthioiz had the rare idea to
ask the millionaire Cornelius Vanderbilt, wvho wvas in Vienna on a visit, to send
hiin a gsift of $ioo, sayîng (in a letter) that-hie wvas a father of ninteen children,
axîd sixty-six years of agre; but Vanderbilt hiad already left, the letterw~as returned
by the post, and got into the bands of the police. Enrst Antholz wvas sentenced
to ten monthis' inhprison nient, Carl Anthoiz got four months, auid Schimitt one
yea-.."-Froni Tlc Frank:inier Zeitunig.

FROMN Stanlcyl Gibbon's JJ'Iontldiy wve learn tliat the misunderstanding that
existed between 'W .W. lest and R. F. Albrechit over purchases at the De Coppet
sale> accounts of whichi lave been publisned in this journal, lias been cleared up
by a personal interview betwveen the two gentlemen, Mr. Blest sending out the
following letter for publication:

"'WAT-REINGB UiY, KENT, ENGLAND, _7idy z9tlz,.1893,
"ITo the .Editor ofJthe 'Ainericanz Journzal of Pliieley.'

IlSi îz,-You publislied in your June number some severe strictures of mine
on the conduct of Mr. R. F. Aibreclit in connection witlî the De Coppet sale.

,"Yesterday I met Mr. Aibreclît in London, and lie gave me an explanation of
lus part in tlîis meniorable sale; and I wvrite after lîearing this to withdraw my
charge of breacli of faithi or connivance withi Mr. De Coppet, and to tender liii
througlî the chiaunel ini which I nmade the charge an unqualified apology.

IlMr. Albrechit did not receive two different bids from, Engiand for the 2 c.
Guiana, but heard another conmnission agent let out the amount of his English
customner's limit, and lie, as a mani of business, wired for freshi instructions.

"fThe only tlîingy to wvhiich Mr. Albrechit pleaded guilty was his trusting to
Mr. De Coppet's descriptions of the lots withiout examining then in every case
hiniseif. To do this, lie explained, wvas simply impossible wvith his numerous
commissions and the limnited time at his disposai.

"I remain, Sir, yours faithfully,
«fW. W. BI,EST."

As W. C. Stoiie the ciipiler oif the Chïonile of New Issues for our journal, intends
taking bis holidftys during Augusr, our September numnber wiil flot contaiu any list of nrNI~
issues, but a double portion will be given ini Our OctQber nunibe?
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MORE interest thian usual, seenis to be takzen in ail the Philatelic Societie's
elections this year. Even in Canada the revival iii stamip matters generally has
extended to society affairs. While we are far from- the scene of activity, and
have no direct interest ini resuits, we cannot refrain from placing on record our
sentiment in favor of the candidacy of one who we feel assured will do credit to
the office for wvhich lie lias been nominated. We refer to Mr. Kelsey Hall, who
has been nominated for the position of Exchiange Superintendent by the retiring
Superintendent, Mr. Ketclieson, wvho, frorn his record while in office, should give
strengthi to the candidate w'hom lie hionors by blis endorsement.-PhilateZic Fac/s
and Falacies.

THIE following is taken from. the report of Pittsburg Branchi of the A. P. A.
meceting, July î8thi. "Mr C. P.Krauth made an interesting exhibît of his methiod
of exanîining wvaternmarks, and also presented ail mnerbers îvith thue necessary
apparatus, wvhich is simple and shiould be in the hands of ail who love to study
the îvatermarks. It consists of a small bottle of deodorized benzine, a camel's
hair brush and a piece of ferro type. He moistens the ferro-type with the ben-
zi ne, then places the stamp face downvard on the plate, -and then thoroughly
-,vets the stanup, wvhichi instantly makes the wvatermark clear and distinct."

A rumor bias been going the rounds of the Philatelic press that thie U. S.
Governnuent were about to reprint ail the department stanups and also place on
sale to the public, newspaper and periodical stanups. The followving tak-en froni a
letter from the Third Assistant P. M. General, sets the matter at rest for the present:
IlThe sale of newspaper and periodical stanips to the public is flot contemplated
by this office, nor does the Departmnent consider, at present, the sale of specimen
stanips of past issues."

TiE editor regrets very muchi the fact that we wvill this year miss ail tlue Phiila-
telic Conventions ; for sonue years we have been a regular attendant at these
gathierîngçrs, and hiave enjoyed meeting brQthier Philatelist fronu near and far and
spending a few days îvith then, very much. We expect there wvili be a grand
rallv in Chic ago, conurencing the i4thi August, and we wishi you ahl a pleasant
time. In thoughit we are ii you, thioughi absent in the body.

IN an interviewv publishied in Stanley Gibbon's ilion//z y, Mr. E. Stailley Gibbons
tells sonue interesting and amusing incidents connected with bhis 40 years experi-
ence as a dealer. He tells about purchasing two large sacks full of triangular
Capes> fully one hiaif of themn wood blocks, from, a couple of sailors for £5, and
about buying over a ton of Cyprus stanups.

MiZ. T. S. CLARK lias returned from, Iis Enropean trip nuuch benifited in
hecalth, and ready for a rushing stamp trade this faîl and winter. Mr. Clark
visited ail the leading stamp dealers in London, Eng.ý, and at some future tinie
we hiope to be favoured îvitl a short account of his experiences in these columns,

<IHAVE tried a numnber of different hinges, many of themn very grood, but

your id-.al suirpasses thenu aIl" This is a voluntary tribute paid to mny Ideal
I-inges Ly a wvell-knoîvn collector. Try themn yourself and be convinced. Price
IOc. per îooo, 3ooo for 25c. H. F. Ketchieson, B3elleville, Ont.
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"Wllixl shi,1 I keep rny duplicates in ? " is the question often aslçcd by
collectors. Answer. " WIy ! buy somce of Kctcheson's Pooket Albumns anci your
difficulty is solved." They are durable, cheap, and convenient for the pocket.
i>rice 15c. eachi, 10 for 75c. I-1. F. Ketcheson, Belleville, Ont.

A Nlî-wv postage stamp of thc value of 8 cents is now being put into circulation
iii Canada- This stamip will be available ror the prcpaynment cithxer of registrai ion
fee and postage conîbined, or of postage only. The 5 cent registrati on stanip wilI
be withdrawn whien the present supply is exhausted.

IT is niarvellous how B. N. A. stanips are advancing in price; fully one hiaif
of the absolete varieties bring over catologue, and it is the opinion of the lead-
ingT dealers iii Amierica and E'-urope that nianyv arieties will double iii value
iii a vear.

ON July 24th, the Philatelic Society of New York gave a dinner at Delmioni-
co's to the visitîng Englishi Philatelists, Messrs. Castie, Goiun and Willets. Mr.
De Coppet presided and the affair wvas a decîded success.

WlIE.N in Chicago early ini July wve had, the pleasure cf attendîng a meeting
of the C P. S., :and of neetingr M. P. Castie, Vice President of the London, Eng>.,
Society, there.

ANEWN Englishi Stamip journal is announced for October. It will be knowvn
as The .il'Ionthly, Post andl Stam'P 'Vor/d and xviII be published by Smyth. & Co.,
Lonidon, Eng.

DoN",,'r forge the C. P. A. Convention iii Quebec, beginning August 23rd,
every prel)aration hias been nmade for a good time, so do your best to bc present.

Ti-w. Westerni Starnp and Coin Co., lias changed managers. Mr. Higgilisonl
bias withidrawvn and is succeeded by Mr. Baker, late of Buffalo, N.Y.

MR. J. H. CH-AIî'MAN, of Montreal, i, in Europe at present, and froin. what wve
hiear bias bis eyes open for anv " snaps " iii the stanîp lune.

MR,. W. H. BROUSE, of Toronto, wvrites that lie is taking the nionth of August
for liolidays and so wvill be away froni home.

We hiave been infornied that M. Adrien Campion of Geneva Switzerland, one
of the large Continental Dealers lias faileci.

MRt. W. K. HALL, of Peterboroughi lias gon e to Chicago to attend the A. P. A.,
S. of P., and the A. N. A. Convention.

WE are infornmed that Mr. Lacblan. Gibb, of Montreal, intends leaving for a
Iengthy visit to his home, London, Eng.

E. Y. PARKE R and H. A. Fowler of Toronto are bothi attending the A. P. A.
Convention ini Chicago, Ill.

AccoRDING to the list of a contenîporary there are about So vatieties of the
newv Columibian envelopes.

1Viî. E. Y. PARKER lias been srendingr sonie days Up anîong the lakes and
uiusquitoes of Muskoka.
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I HAVE for sale a beautiftil unused Canada sixpence pcrforated. Price'sent
on application to any iintending purchaser. Il. F. KETrciHES.-oN.

Belleville, Ont.

MR. WILLIAM M. BIDDLE late Sect.-Trcas. of the Pittsburg Branch of the
A. P. A., died recently.

* BOSTON and Philadelpliia are rnentioned as places lilzely to get the 1894
A. P. A convýention.

WE have flot seeîn a copy of either the caniadian or iiterliatioiial Ph>Iilatelist
since June.

Ti-r-, Philatelic Era will be issued serni-rnonthly iii future.

STAMPED ENVELOPES, WRAPPERS AND POST
CARDS 0F CANADA.

Stamped Envelopes wvere first issued in i86o and wvere of two denoininations,
viz: 5 cents and io cents. The color of the 5 cent stamp was veriiion and that
of the io cent chocolate. They were printed on laid paper of good quality wvhich
wvas wvaterniarked wvith lines running diagonally from left to right, and these lines
wvere crossed by the letters in large capitals "lCa " and below this "lP. O. D."
Bothi denorninations %vere the saine size, 3X/ x 534. Very fewvof thesew~ere used,
the public xiot appreciatings tlieir convenience ; and even to-day very few stamped
envelopes are used in Canada.

1877 two other values wvere issued, viz : i cent, bine, and 3 cent, red. They
were printed on laid paper, watermarked with diagonal lines. The i cent wvas

53/ x ; there being only one size of this denomination. There wvere twvo sizes
of the 3 cent, known as No. i and 2; No. i is the same size as the i cent viz:
3 x 534/. NO. 2, a little larger, its size being 3ý6 x 5 ~

Newspaper wrappers were first issued, in 1875 and like the envelopes, there
ivere very feiv of them used. They are ail printed on sheets of paper4~ x104
and frorn four different: dies and on a number of varieties and shades of paper, a
very complete list of wvhich will be found further on withi correct dates attachied.
For convenience wve w'ill number the dies 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Die i was used from 1875 to 1882, die 2 from 1882 to 1887, and die 3 fron
1887 to 18927, die 4 is in use at present.

Postal cards wvere first issued il' 1877. They wvere printed on heavy paper,
3 x 44, and were of two values, i cent, blue, for doniestic use, and*2 cent, green,
for use to the United Kingdoîn. The i cent blue niay be described as follows
Head of Queen to right in circle surrounded by a fancy frame with the wvords
iOne Cent " belowv; to the left of this and reaching across the top of the card in

capital letters is "lCanada Post Card," and belowv this in small type IlThe address
only to be written on this side," and below this on the left hand side the word
"lTo " whichi is intended to be followed by the address, for -%vhich purpose there
are threc ruled lines. The above is contained in an ornamnented frame enclosingr
a space 234x4.
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The 2 cent, green, is about the sane as the i cent, except that it lias the ivords
"Canada Post Card " iii a curved Uine and in addition be1owv it the wvords " To
United Kingdom." They wverc engraved by the Britishi American Bank Note Co.
of Montreal. Sonie of tlue i cent, blue, have "British American Bank Note Co.
Montreal and Ottawva," on tlem. The reason Ottawva wvas added, wvas that owing
to a fire in the above mentioned company~s establishment, the printing of sai.d
cards wvas done at Ottawa.

In iS8î a neWv 2 cent card for foreign use wvas issued, the use of sucli cards
having been authorized by the Postal Union Treaty. The design wvas similar to
the " United Kingdom " card and the same color, viz.,gen

In 1883, two newv varieties of cards uvere issued, they being a littie larger than
the former issues, 3 x 5 Y4. The design of the stamp wvas samne as die 2, of the
wvrappers ini use at the tirne. Thiere wvas no0 border, siimply a plain card withi the
same inscription, omitting the wvord " only " from the secoid line. The words
"Canada Post Card " were on a curved scroll. The o11e cent 'vas lighit blue, and

the 2 cent reply wvas black.
In I885 the 2 cent reply wvas issued in error, with the stamp in the upper left

band corner instead of the upper rig-lut hand c àrner. They are quite scarce as the
Governmenit stopped the issue and only a fewv were put ini circulation.

Ini 1887 twvo newv cards wvere issued of the sanie design as the previous issue
having the stamp same as die , of the wvrappers. They wvere i cent, blue, and 2
cent reply, black. In 1888 the 2 cent reply wvas changed to a very dark shiade
of green.

In, 1892 a neiv i cent card sirnular to die 4 of the %vrapper %vas issued.
Many errors in printing have occured, suchi as hiaving been printed twice on

the sanie card, &c. They are prized by collectors as oddities.
In 1893 the color of the last nained i cent card wvas changed to black and two

sizes îssued, one the ordinary and the other about the samie size as the large U. S.
card, both these latter are nowv in use.

j new reply card wvas issued also during 1893 as follows, printed in dark
green : The message part printed fronu die 4, the reply part frorn die 3. This
This card is also stili on sale ini Canada.

The following is a coniplete list, correctly arranged, of the envelopes, wrapper
and cards, givi ng dates:
î86o, 5 cent, vermilion, on bluish white laid paper, wvith pointed flap, very rare.
i86o, 5 cent, vermilion, on yellowish white laid paper.
î86o, io cent, chocolate, on yellowish, white laid paper.
1877, 1 cent, blue, on white laid paper.
1877, 3 cent, red, on wlhite laid paper. (There are two sizes of the 3 cent.)

NEWSPAPER WRAPPERS.

1875, 1 cent, die i, blue, buif paptr,
1881, 1 cent, die i, deep blue, pale buff paper.
18 82, 1 cent, die 2, blue, yellow paper.
1883, 1 cent, die 2, blue, pale buff paper.
1885, 1 cent, die 2, blue, creamn paper.
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1887, I cent, die 3, blue, thin white paper.

1887, i cent, die 3, blue, very thin tough white paper, fine quality.
1888, i cent, die 3, blue, thick cream colored paper.
1888, i cent, die 3. blue, thin tough cream colored paper.
1888, 1 cent, die 3, blue, light inanilla paper.
1892, I cent, die 4, blue, cream colored paper.

POSTAL CARDS.

1877, i cent, blue (Montreal).

1877, I cent, blue (Montreal) and Ottawa.
1877, 2 cent, green (United Kingdom).
188î, 2 cent, green (Postal Union).

1883, i cent, blue.
1883, 2 cent, black (reply).
1884, 2 cent, black (error reply).

1887, I cent, blue.
1887, 2 cent, black (reply).
1888, 2 cent, dark green (reply).
1892, I cent, blue.

1893, 2 cent, dark green (reply).

1893, i cent, black (ordinary size).

1893, I cent, black (large size).

BROWN BROS. of Lynchburg Va., have announced that on August ist they will publish
a catalogue of United States postage stamps and envelopes.

IlQy Specialties
BLANK SHEETS.
IDEAL HINGES.
RARE CANADA POSTAGE AND

REVENUE STAMPS.
BEAUTIFUL SHEETS OF FOREIGN

AND CANADIAN STAMPS ON
APPROVAL.

IB FI. Ietc lesoia,
Bellivelle, Ontario.
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TRIIS 15 A GENUINE BARGAIN LIST
AND STAMPS ARE IN GOOD CONDITION§
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UNITED STATES.
8 shades....................

bluish îîaper...............
fi extra mnargins .....

white palier, used ... ........
i il extra inargixîs, tised

unperf ....................
ialr............

perf ...................
ilVariety.........
ilouter ine ...........

ornaments, very fine, alinost
unicaîîcelled .............

tirnamrents, red-brown, fine ..
ornainents, red-brown,fine,smnll

piece inis8ing............
brown, no ornamients, unused,

fine................ ... .

untised ...................
0o1 cover............. .....

untnsed, orig. gnon, very fine .
unused, perf. clipped one aide. .
unused, very fine ...........
used, triznined to shape at top

and one aide .... .......
PINK, the genuine article, strip,

of 3, very fine ............
brown ....................
yellow, g<îod...............
green, lper. 10.............
black....................

li4........ .. .......
lilac, unused, original gum,..
orange, unuzsed, peri. triined

ont- aide ................
bine, unnsed, trimmed one aide.

v'ery fine................chocoate, fine pair on cover...
black, per 100..............
rose, per 100...............
black.....................
mauve, fine ........... .. ..
mauve. unused .............
biie, grill, 11-x 13 ..........
bine, grill. 9 x 13, uîîused, fine..
black, grilled...... ......
rose, gr.led. per 100 ......
brown grilled, unevenly centrcd
brown, grilled, uuused, fine....
green, grilled...............
green, fi 1l x 13. unused..
black, Il 3 x 13 ....
violet, ... . ... ..
Orang,,
bluee t;, ; neen*ye*n*tred,*

fine ....................
blue, grilled, not quite so fine

Aï liut..................
buif .....................
,brown, pen cancelled ........
bluet per 100......... ... .4.

$ 401 75
2 25
7 ;50

10 00

75
4 50

40
1 0

9
1-
25)

2 50
4 25

3 50

1 75
15
40
20
40

2(0
1 75
5 00

4 00

7 50
20

3 75
25
20
18
50

1 00

2 50
200
1 50

60
20
130

1 00
25
13017

1 25
1 10
4 00

27-
50
20

1 50
1 50

900

800
20
4

125

1869,

1870,

1871,
1870,

1872.

1882.
1883,

18-8,

140,

1867,
1865,
187l

6 blue ...................... $8
'0 ye.Ilow ....................12 et green ............
12 : green. utîsed........
E5 n, o diamond, unuse-d, very fine. 4
15 et diamond, unus.'d, fine........ 1
2,1 :: green and black, good........ 4
30 tbue and carmine, goed ... 2

1 le blue, grill ...............
2 fi brown et ..... ... ..
3 , green, fi per 10 .........

oPink, il fine ...........
7 o.verinilion, grill, fine ........ 2

10 o.broun, grill, very good ... 5
10 If . , o parts4 of 2 grillh

very good...............7
1» 25.I orange, grill ............... 3
30 ,,black, grill, sînail tear, fine

specimen ............... 6
.90 carminie, grill, not irsî.las 

7 ivermilion, ................
12 il purpie .. ... ........
12 et purpie. ilioor, which passed as

payment of postage on entîre
cover .................. 5

15 , oranee, unused ........... .
24 o purple ....................
24 ,,purgole, unused, fine ........ 2
30 u, black............. .......
30" black, unused ......... ....

cJO o' car ..ne ....... .........
90 et carmnine, unused ............. 1

6 .,red, re-engravid ............
4 fi green, lper 100 ............... 1
3 il verinilin, per 10 ...........
4 fi carinine, per 10 ...........

30 ,, brown ....................
30 If brown, unused.............
.)0 ~,purpie, extra fine ...... .....
W0, purpie, block of 1.5...... .... 9
15 da'k blue.................
'30 o black.. ...................
W0 fi orange, fine ...............

90 ~ ~ ' ,,orepas, fine, per pair
W0 et orange, block and strips, per

encli stampin iblock...
newspapcr, 5 cents wh brr, unsu il

10 If reprii.t.........2
20, ,. ...... 2

2 ,oblack, uiîused ....
3 fi il . .

t, 4 il , f ...

il 10 t, fii,. .

fi 12 fi carwine, i . .

N. 1.-Any of the above will be sent on approval
to responsible parties who mention the special stampB
wanted, and who de-ire to pay cash promptly for
saMe.

"IDEAL " DIE CUT GUMMED lINGES-
made of very toughjl10 c enta pier 1000
transparent paper 4 25 conts Der 3000

GUMIMED SHEETS-same paper-size 7j x 10
inchea, 4 Ïhiots for 10 cente ot~t.

1 2shoots for 25 conts

SAXPIE 22=~ oN ,&L]ZIOATION, W~EBXALE 1AT!S ON APPLICATION%.

BELLEVIIiLE, ONTj CANAfl.%,
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AGENTS WANTÈD TO SELL

STÀMPS . 1
F ROR~ MY XXX'APPROVAL SHEU2TS, les

Th Tldest estab!ialied IOSa DleAT 33J PER CENT. COMMISzSION. Ja Anierica, la StUR ln business At
lectcheson'e PockeÏ Stanip Alhtums, 15c. cach. Try oi1C 0 aslgo S..Bstn as

Thoy ro ist wat ~o ~vaxt. oti'rthstandug, ail stateuients te thé coutrary
,,L e by ourlous cozupdtitors

&0JUI e-tffl îâ91'Send Ilst of wvan t ~h roference& Gallec-
Con1. JOHN FR]~1ONT STS. CINCINNATI, OnRio. tIoiiB and'rar1t1cs boughit for' caab.

Ph-ilatello Su-pplies and Pablioatiolls
-Stanip Hinges, die ont, the best in the market, 10 cLsi per 1000, 3000 for 25 ets., post.paid.
*$Iank .Approval Shee 'ts, the finest mxade, 30 ets. çer 100, post.paiÊ-8 2.15 per 1000, post-paid.
IPocket Albums, rnade to hold 350 fitanzps,and finely bound in eloth aud gold, 15 çtS. enoh, 75 uts, per tes
* po.tt.paid,
The Cosmaopolitau Stamp Album, the 1best album publislîed-for advanced Collectora, printtd-on eix-ply

bristol.board, and fînely bound in the best leather bindiug, $5 per copy.
International Stamp AIbura, No. 1, bound in cloth and boarde, 51.50 .pont-paid ; No. 2, bouud in cloth

aud gold 82.50 post-paid.
Trhe Philatelist, ýmade to hold 2,000 stamps finely and strongly bound,.25 cts. each, poBt-pftid.

AGENT FOR CANADA,, FOR
UIekeel's Weekly Stauip News, the only weekly stai-p paper publi-died, $1 per year.
The Philatelie Journal of America, S1.00 par auuum. 1 amn aloo au'horized to -iecelve adveitising

lor the above two journals.

-Back Nunibers of -the Domainion IPhuiatellsti

2 ,, 50;cts.

4 g,. e5ts.
The first four-volumes coinplete $z2.0
Single copies 10 cts.,each. '

BOX 40~ B.ULLfIiVILL'EJ .OIN4Ta

Su- -. a U A, l9t$ U~--
Adeie, 5 1020 500 1 26Z 10esos..ý........ ........ .te t7 0.Y

Offlie.11,25 10-2000.,, 25, 1.peo~............................... " 0
r2, Mr 3 .......... ................... 15

- The,ýom4îp1ete, set for 51.50 -

-S VA-OR' 92I$E
AldhesrÈdé, , 2 -3, p 0I 20, 2àe È06. i eo . . ...... th .e ...

b .................................... 2
a3,2, 2ff r3 ops..............

-crPeesetfo1 51.0 .

S"seualj eudid



SAiMOA0
A conplete set of the 1887 issue frorn ýb v to 2 sBl.

Opand algo the 1,S92 2.à p. allcancelled (8 var.)
catalogueing nearly $2.00 f or cnly 50c., post paid.

1-1 'KTCESN
Box 499, Belleville, Ont.

FREEI îoc Mexican bt.amlp with
every order. àMexico, i0 var. loc.

-15 Var. 20C. 2o var. 2,;C. :ooo hing-
es i5c. 200 ass't'd. W-. Aistr.tlia,
J ainalca off., Capes,.NMexico, etc.
xSc. FinQ 75c alhur'n 0 11Y 50c. 20
var. U. S. loc. fo Var. En'tro)eani,
roc. 1ý5 vaAs -î -. 33 1-.3 tO 50

per cent, coin, on sales frozîn our
Shects. 36 pige pric., list fre.

.... Mier-Mcormack stafîp Co.
1toom 53, Emilie Bidg - Si. Louis, Mo.

ONE MIONTH.ONLY
UNTIL DEC. lst.

'ýoa Scotia, 3d., Iight blue...............
i fi 3d., dark blue........
f i lc.......... .
i c.....................
il l c .......... ..............

New Brungwick. 3d.....................
Newfoundland, 10 var. 1-873 toi 1887......
Newfoundland, &e., brown per 100 .....

POSTAGE EXTRA.

8e
75
20
15
041)

i25
25

1 50

Hl. IL. HART,
BOX 231, HAIFAX, NOVA SOOTIA.

CATALOGUJE
of Caniadian Post:ge and Revenue Stanipe, the only coniplete

one lssued. Price, cloth 50ets.,.paper 25 ts.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Bellevfile, Ont.

The. luk Âpprova Shoots.
THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

25 post paid, for only io cents.

BOX 499.

POCKET ALBUJMS.
Mado to lîold over 300 stanaps and flrrnil bound ln cloth and

glit. 13 centscach post.pald.
H. F. KETCHESON.

Belleville, Ont.

COINS, STAM PS, OU ROIS,
48 P. P. Cataopie, 5 cents.

AGENTS WANTED, RFFERENCE REQUIRED.-
W. F. GREANY,

827 Bran,,an Street,
'.San Francisco, Ca.

S. B. BRADT,
B R0!)K L 1N B

n.
(1

PARK, ILL.

Fine aseortment of Stamps on approval at 23fi % dis.
count. References, required-

I Seli Stamps.
Scarce (principally). Unused. Cancelled, Common.

price list of M7e lincornvioo sent ilnaplcain
E. T. PARKRER,

B3ethlehem, Pennsylvania, V. S. A.

-Stamps -1 Stamps!1
BRITISH COLONIÂLS AND UJNITED STATES.

A fine lin. on approval, finely mixed UJS. at 3Octs.
per 1000.

i1000.
îoo post paid, for only 30o cents. Sm0,

H. F. KETCHESON, 100
Belleville, Ont.

W. H. BPRUCE, H'artford, Conn.

HINGES
THE FIN EST MADE,

10 eau., post.paId
. .. . . 25 eti., postpald

H. F. KTCHEegON :
Boxigg, Be!ieviL'e, Opit

GUMMED PAPE1R-WHAT* A COXÀXÀEITOI SALYS*
She perforated Ainge is a fraud, and the rouletted isinge, ià a -marié.

"The writer, after aný activa experience in the stamp line for over twenty years, can state
confidently that Mekeel's .gummed paper is-the acmne of perfection, and able to satisy the tastes--
of the most fastidious."--CANÂDENSIS ini Mekeel': Weekly Sams Nw..
Collectors,. as a rule, favor the. perforated ,gummed hinge until they -have used it,; afterwaîds
they discover its disadvantages, and prefer to cut their own, suited tô the size of the stamp.
Our guinmned paper is nmade purposely. for us, and consists of the best -linen, onion-skin 'paper, ;
and gummied with the pure.gumn Ârabic, which does not-discolor the stamip. Coflectors should
always receive th eir supply -from us., Prices as follows, post free: 4 sheets, bc,. io sheets,
2 C.; 25 shteets, 5oc.; 6o sheets, $i; ooset,$.0

Ce, H. MEKEEL, STAMP AND PtIBISHING 00.,
58 1007-1011, Locust-Street, ST. LOUI.lS,' Xô.


